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niTRcnrcTioi

That chickens may be resistant to the viability and

growth of the large roundworm, Ascaridia lineata (Schneider),

was shown by Ackert and Herri6k (I928) in studies on the ef-

fect of this parasite on growing chickens • These authors

found that heavy infestations of this roundworm caused very

deleterious effects upon youne chickens, but that when the

chickens were three or four months of age before becoming

infested the effects were greatly minimised if not lacking

altogether* Subsequent studies by Ackert, Porter and Beach

(1935) cave further evidence that the resistance of growing

chickens to A. lineata develops rapidly* Liven two addition-

al weeks of age in the chickens caused marked increases of

resistance to the growth of these parasites.

In an effort to study the nature of the resistance of

older chickens to the growth of these parasites, Ackert and

V.liitlock (1935) began a series of studies in which compar-

isons were made between the growth of A* lineata in normal-

ly fed chickens and that of A. lineata in chickens of the

same age, nourished only by water and by intramuscular in-

jections of some nutrient. Several solutions were tried*

One of them, a glucose solution, gave results which made
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such comparisons possible* The results of the tests indi-

cated that llneata feeds to a considerable extent upon

host ingesta and intestinal secretions* As these tests were

preliminary in character, the present studies were under-

taken with a view of making a thorough investigation of the

subject*
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MATERIALS AND EETEOrS

The Chickens

The chickens used in these experiments were V.hite Leg-

horns and Yfoite Leghorn-Rhode Island Red hybrids secured

and banded as day old chicks* They were raised under con-

ditions slightly modified from those found by ITerrick,

Ackert and Danhein (I925) to bo adequate for chickens raised

in confinement*
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The Normal Ration

The normal ration for the chickens consisted of corn

meal (1^0 grams), cracked wheat (2J4. grams ) , ground oats (llj.

grams), meat scraps (10 grams), milk powder (5 grams), alfal-

fa leaf meal (5 grams), and cod liver oil (1 grain) * This

ration was altered slightly from time to time to correspond

with that used at the Kansas State College Poultry Farm. In

order to retain adequate vitamins, fresh mixes of the in-

gredients were made every second week* The ration was hop-

per fed to the chickens*

The Injected nutrients

The nutrient solution injected into the experimental

chickens v;as compounded from a modification of Locke's phys-

iological solution and chemically pure dextrose* The solu-

tion consisted of 9 gcu KaCl, 0«U2 gm* KC1, 0*2lj. gm* CaCl2

and 0.1 to 0»3 gm* llaEOO^ dissolved in one liter of sterile

distilled water. To 75 cc» of this solution, 25 gnu of

glucose were added to form the injection fluid*



The Parasite

The parasite used in those experiments was the large

roundworm, Ascaridia lineata (Schneider) of chickens which

Inhabits the anterior portion of the teall intestine. It is

of very conion occurrence in chickens In temperate climates*

In Kansas It was present In I4.9 per cent of one thousand farm

chickens selected at random (Ackert, 1930)* In chickens

less than two months of age, these worms, if present in

large numbers, are very detrimental to the hosts. The ef-

fects Include loss of blood, retarded growth, reduced blood

sugar, Increased urates, effects upon the thymus glands and

increased mortality*

The nematode eggs used for parasitising the chickens

were secured from adult worms of approximately the same

length. In culturing, the anterior end of the female was

excised and the viscera pressed out into a sterile Petri

dish. T.Ith the aid of needles, the uteri were Isolated and

minute openings made at different levels to permit the emis-

sion of a few eggs. Lxaminatlon under the low power com-

pound microscope disclosed the fertile eggs with their

light centers (Ackert, 193D» Those portions of the uteri

which had discharged fertile eggs were placed in other ster-

ile Petri dishes and the eggs pressed out and covered with
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sterile distilled water for culture. Six or eight drops of

two per cent formalin were added to prevent mold and fun-

gous growth. The best results were obtained by incubating

the eggs at temperatures varying from 25° to J0
o C* for a

period of four to five weeks* Such cultures regained viable

for an additional month or so*

Procedure

At 29 days of ace the chick sns wers weighed and

matclicd to assure the same ancestry and approximate weight*

The chickens were then parasitised with 5° ±5 embryonated

eggs of the nematode* The eggs wero counted in a drop of

water on a standard microscopic slide with the aid of a low

power compound microscope and mechanical stage* The dose of

about 50 eggs was wiped off the slide with a piece of filter

paper and placed in the chicken's gullet* After tliis the

chickens were allowed to range free in the pens on normal

rations for seven days to enable the younG roras to become

established*

At that time they were separated into two equal

groups and half of the chickens placed in compartments where

water and heat wore available* These constituted the ex-

perimental group* They received no food by mouth, but at

eight-hour intervals, each chicken was given intramuscular
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Injections of 25 per cent glucose In Locke's solution at the

rate of 1 gram of glucose for each kilogram of body weight.

Chickens weighing 125 grans to 225 grans were treated as

weighing 200 grans; those weighing above 225 grams wore

treated as weighing J00 grans. This procedure was found by

TVhitlock (1935) to be the nost advantageous* The other

chickens, which constituted the control group, were allowed

to range free in the pens on normal rations*

Upon the death of each experimental bird its control

mate was killed and the intestines of the two flushed out

by the hydraulic method of Ackert and Nolf (1929). The

worms were then Isolated, counted, and measured. Tbs

length of each worm was determined by having its shadow,

magnified six times, thrown on the ground glass of a photo-

graphic bellows. The length of the worm, traced on onion

skin paper, was determined with the aid of a milled tracing

wheel. This reduced considerably the percentage of error In

measuring.

EXP£RD£CKTS

In the first experiment 2I4. chickens uere U3ed. Twelve

of them, the experimental group, were placed in confinement

pens where they received only water per os and intramuscular



Glucose injections. In injecting, the breast feathers were

clipped, the down removed, and the area sponged with 60 per

cent alcohol. V;ith the chickens hung head downward, 0.2 cc.

portions of the glucose solution were administered hypoderm-

ically into the breast until the desired amount was injected.

The chicken was then returned to the confinement pen for an

eight-hour period, after which the above process was repeat-

ed thrice daily.

At first, subcutaneous blood clots cccirrod which re-

sulted from puncturing small blood vessels. These clots

were removed by small incisions which quickly healed* In

some of the experimental chickens subcutaneous edema occur-

red which was relieved by drainage incisions. The feces ap-

peared watery and tinned with bile. Although the birds

were active and in rather good health, they were restless

due perhaps to isolation and hunger.

Late in the first evening one of the experimental

chickens died. Its control was killed and the intestines

of both flushed. Upon examination the experimental bird

had no worms, but the control had two worms which averaged

3*6 mm. in length.

On the sixth day another experimental bird died. Its

control was killed and both birds examined. The experimen-

tal chicken had 25 worms and the control, 10. The average
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length of the ??orms from the experimental individual was

lj.«57 213* and that of those from the control, 7*7 ma* Tlje

experimental birds now began to lose weight and were in-

different to their surroundings* They remained near the

light, with the wings drooping and the eyes closed* After

each injection the birds huddled closely to the light*

withdrew their heads and ruffled their feathers, indications

of tanporory interference with the thermostatic balance

and an increase In metabolism due to the glucose •

On the eighth day, three experimental birds died; their

controls were killed, the intestines flushed and the woras

isolated* The experimental chiclrens averaged 7*6 worms per

host and the controls, 8*6* The average length of the worms

from the experimental birds was 5»6 mm* as compared with

10*1 mm* for those of the controls*

The next day three of the experimental birds died and

they and their controls were examined. An average of three

worms was found in the experimental chiclrens as compared

with 23 worms per fowl from the controls* In length the

worms from the experimental chickens averaged 3*76 mm* and

those from the controls, 15*ijl nm*

The four remaining chickens of the experimental group

died on the 11th day when their controls were killed* The

experimental chickens averaged five worms per host and the
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controls 20*3 worms per bird* The average length of the

morris fron the experimental birds vas 5*33 th&t of

the controls, 20*78 mm*

The results of this experiment showed that the viabil-

ity and growth of the worms In the chickens were markedly

affected by the lack of oral nutrition, thus supporting the

previous findings of Ackert and \7hitlock (1935) and indicat-

ing that host ingests forms a portion of the diet of A*

llnesta* To ascertain whether or not the differences ob-

served were due to chance variation, the experiments were

resumed and continued through Experiments 2, 3 and 1^, until

96 chickens had been used in the tests*

To facilitate description and analysis of the results

of these four experiments the data are considered in three

periods* Ackert (1931) found that the young A* linoata

pass through three phases in their larval development* In

the first period, the first ten days, the newly hatched

larva is close to the villi but free in the intestine; in

the second period, the tenth to the lOth day, the larva

lies deep among the villi with the anterior end penetrating

into the crypts of Lieberk&hnj and in the third period, the

18th day and later, the growing worm withdraws its anterior

end from the mucosa and lives free in the intestine.
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Results from the First to the Tenth Day

As has been stated, the chickens after being parasit-

ized were left free In the pons on normal rations for seven

days to enable the worms to become established in the hosts.

On the seventh day after parasitizing, the experimental

group was confined and the injections begun as described.

On the eighth day one experimental chicken died* Its con-

trol mate was killed and both birds examined with the re-

sult that two worms averaging 3.6 mm. in length were found

in the control. No other individuals died during this

period.

Results from the Tenth to the Eighteenth Day

On the 12th day an experimental chicken died and its

control was killed. The experimental bird had seven worms

and the control, two worms. The average length of the

worms from the former was 3*hk nn» and that of the worms

from the latter, 5.25 mm. (Table I). The examination of

another experimental bird and its control the next day

showed 25 worms from the experimental fowl and 10 from the

control. In length the worms from the experimental chicken

averaged lj..57 mm. and those from the control, 7»77 mm. Re-

sults were next available on the 34th day from another pair
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of chickens* £orms, hoy/ever, were found only in the control

which had 26 A» lineata averaging 10*5 mm. in length* On

the 15th day five experimental birds died and their controls

were killed* The experimental birds had an average of 5*6

worms and the controls, 6*2 worms. The worms from the ex-

perimental croup averaged 5.3 mm. in length -while those of

the control group averaged 9*8 hpu Six experimental birds

died on the l6th day and their controls were sacrificed*

An average of worms was obtained from the experimental

birds as compared with a 13»3 ^orm average from the con-

trols • The worms from the chickens not fed by mouth grew

only an average of 3»U BBa» while those from the normally

fed chickens averaged 13.2 mm* On the 17th day eight ex-

perimental chickens died and their controls were killed*

Upon examination the experimental birds had an average of

3.13 worms and the controls, 2*87 worms* The average

length of the worms from the former was l±*68 mm* and that

from the latter, llj.*! mm*

The results obtained during this period show a marked

difference in the rates of growth of the A. lineata from the

two groups* The worms from the experimental chickens grew

very little while those from the control fowls showed a

steadily increasing rate of growth. There was a decrease
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in the Incidence of Infestation in both groups, probably due

to a^e resistance*

Results from the nighteanth to the Trent7-seventh Day

The results from nine experimental chickens that died

on the 18th day and from their controls shored that the ex-

perimental birds had an average of 5*kk worms and the con-

trols an average of 10.i^ worms* The worms taken from the

experimental group averaged am* while those removed from

the controls averaged I9*61j. mm* (Table I)* Five experiment-

al birds and their controls were examined on the 19th day*

The Injected chickens had an average of five worms and the

controls, 2*1^ worms. The length of the worms from the ex-

perimental birds averaged 4*5 mm* and of those from the con-

trol group, 21.^2 mm* On the 20th day two of the experi-

mental chickens died and their controls were killed. An av-

erage of 5.5 worms occurred in the experimental birds and

1*5 worms in the controls. In length, the worms from the

experimental group averaged i^*l mm. and t".:ose from the con-

trols, 17*5 0110 experimental chicken which died on the

21st day had no worms* Its control had five worms whose av-

erage length was 20.^2 on* During the 22nd day six of the

experimental chickens died. An examination of them and their

controls showed that the experimental birds had an average



of 1*83 worms per host as compared with 8*5 worms from the

controls* T*je average length of the worms from the experi-

mental birds was lj.*l6 mm. while that of the worms from the

controls was 28*76 mm* Another experimental chicken died

on the next day and its control was killed. An examination

of the pair showed that the experimental bird had four

worms and the control bird eight worms. The average length

of the four worms was 5*72 and of the eight from the

control, 26*87 vbb* 110 further evidence was obtained until

the 27th day wiien the last experimental chicken died and

its control was killed* The experimental host had one worm

and the control, two worms* The one worm was 3*1 mm. long

and the two worms from the control averaged ljjO.15 mm*

On combining the results of the four experiments it

was found that the i|_S chickens in the experimental group

had 205 worms, an average of 1^*27 worms per host, while the

I4.8 control chickens had 357 worms with an average of

worms per host* The average length of the worms obtained

from the glucose-injected chickens vao ]>.«1;.6 - ac compared

with an average of 17*1|7 mm* for the length of the worms

isolated from the normally fed chickens* These results in-

dicate that the lack of host ingesta seriously affected the

viability and growth of the worms in the experimental

chickens*



Graphic Analysis of the Results

As an aid In following the co-arse of the experiments

an analysis of the data on numbers of worms 1 3 Illustrated

in figure !• The incidence of Infestation In the glucose-

injected chickens was at the highest point on the ljth day»

After tils time tliere was a sharp reduction of the numbers

of worms found In each host. The incidence of parasitism

in the normally fed chickens reached a peak on the li{.th day

after which there was a reduction in the numbers of worms.

Ackert and Herrick (I92C) fo md that as soon as the worms

began to withdraw from the mucosa they were rapidly elim-

inated* It would thus appear that the worms in the glucose-

Injected chickens began their withdrawal into the lumen a-

bout the ll^th day and those In the control group, about the

15th day* Since the elimination of the A. llneata was more

marked in the group that received no food by mouth tl^ua In

the control group It seems evident that this greater de-

cline in numbers of worms in the experimental chickens was

due to the lack of host ingesta*

To compare more peadily the growth rates of the A» lln-

eata from the chickens nourished Intramuscularly with those

of the worms from chickens fed normally, the data on lengths

of the A« llneata are presented graphically in figure 2«
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From this figure it is evident that the worms in the experi-

mental croup grew slightly until the 15th day of parasitism.

After that time there was a reduction in the lengths of the

worms obtained, with one slight exception on the 23rd day.

From the flatness of the curve it would appear that the

worms attained most of their growth prior to the eighth day,

but exhausted any reserve material for growth before the

l^th day. The fact that the worms obtained the 2jrd day

were longer than any others from the experimental chickens

would indicate that this host was an especially susceptible

individual* That all other conditions of the experiment

were normal is evidenced by the fact that the worms from

the control chickens followed the growth curve of normal A.

linoata as demonstrated by Ackert (1931). Thus the evi-

dence as presented by the growth curves leaves no doubt

that the host ingesta is an important factor in the normal

growth of A. lineata .

The Bile as a Factor

In all of the experiments post-mortem examinations re-

vealed marked contrasts between the sizes of the gall blad-

ders of the experimental chickens and those of the control

chickens. Vnile the gall bladders of the controls were of

normal size, those of the glucose-injected chickens always
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were greatly distended* Uoreover, In the latter birds,

there appeared to be a slow, brut almost continuous, flow of

bile as shown by the greenish tinged evacuations. As this

unchanged bile slight serve as a favorable, or as an unfavor-

able factor in the lives of the A. lineata in the injected

chickens, an experiment was run In which the bile was di-

verted from the portion of the small intestine that the

worms inhabit • This was done by making a surgical anastom-

osis of the duodenum to the lleum» The duodenum posterior

to the bile ducts, was ligated to force the bile through

the anastomosis*

After the chickens had been parasitized the usual

seven days, the anastomosis was made and the experiment con-

tinued. On the lljth day the chicken with the anastomosis

died* Seven worms were isolated from this bird and measured.

The worms averaged 3.8 mm. in length. As no data on A. lin-

eata from the regularly injected chickens are available on

the li{.th day a comparison was made with the averages of the

worms recovered from the glucose-injected birds examined on

the IJth and 15th days. The anastomosed individual had

somewhat less than the average for the 13th day, but slight-

ly more worms than those obtained on the 15th day. In

length, the worms were well within the limits of variation

of those of the glucose-injected group. Prom these compar-
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isons it was inferred that the bile had neither an inhibit-

ory nor a nutritive effect upon these worms*. So other in-

testinal secretions were studied*

DISCUSSIOU

Little study has been made of the nutritive needs of

the nematode Ascaridia lineata (Schneider), but some in-

formation is available on the Ascaridae, to which, accord-

ing to ::isenbrandt (1936), lineata shows close relation-

ship. The general physiology of the Ascaridae was reviewed

by V;interstein In 1911 and more recently by McCoy (1935).

The nutritive needs of the Ascaridae were studied by Flury

(1912) who concluded that those of the Ascaridae were al-

most the same as the nutritive needs of other animals,

since the qualitative body analysis was approximately the

same* Archer and Peterson (I93O) and Li (1933 a and b) in

studies of the feeding habits of the Ascaridae found that

the nematodes were stimulated to feed by the presence of

solid particles in the host incests, but that in the ab-

sence of these particles the worms did not feed* These ob-

servations appear to be confirmed by the present experi-

ments. In figure 2 the growth curve of the A« lineata from

the c^cose-injected chiclrens shows that in the absence of

host incests the worms did not crow, especially after the



15th day* Their growth prior to that tine nay find explan-

ation in the work of C-iovannola (193^)* This investigator,

in an analysis of the energy and food reserves of nematodes

found that during the first larval stage a food reserve

was built up that was sufficient to carry the larva through

a period of lessened nutrition* A similar situation pre-

vailed in the present experiments* The newly hatched lar-

vae of A. lineata load normal food during the first seven

days of the experiments, affording opportunity for the stor-

age of reserve food from which to draw for some time* This

reserve appeared to become exhausted in the A* lineata a-

bout the 15th day as no consistent growth in length ras ob-

served after that time (fig* 2)*

The growth of the A* lineata in the injected birds

from the seventh to the 15th day might be attributed to tis-

sue feeding, as the larvae are partially imbedded in the in-

testinal mucosa* But if this were a factor the young jfc*

lineata should have continued growing through the lSth day

when the last of the larvae withdraw their anterior ends

from the mucosa and live free in the intestinal lumen*

Furthermore, Aokert (1935) » introduced live A* lineata

into the body cavities of chickens where tissue was avail-

able, found the worms unable to thrive* It, therefore,

appears that the fowl nematode, Am lineata is neither able
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to food upon tissue nor to obtain Its nourishment from the

Intestinal mucosa a3 ras suggested by Garin (I9I3) for such

worms.

1. In studies upon the nutrition of the fowl nematode,

Ascaridla lineata (Schneider) comparisons were made upon the

numbers and lengths of A. lineata from chickens nourished

only by Intramuscular glucose injections and from chickens

of the same age that were fed normally* Injections of 25

per cent glucose in Locke 1 s solution of elg.it-hour intervals

were the most successful in prolonging the lives of the In-

jected fowls •

2* The results from 96 chickens showed that the worms

thrived better in normally fed chickens tl^an in those nour-

ished only by glucose injections. The average number of

worms from the clucc^-injected group was k.»2f as compared

with an average of 7»Ut worms from the naturally fed group.

As to length, those from the injected group averaged k.»U.G

mm* and the worms from the controls, 17»I|.7 m» Furthermore

,

the A. lineata from the controls made a normal growth while

those from the glucose-injected chickens made but little

growth.

3. The lowered Incidence of Infestation and the smaller
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size of the worms in the experimental croup appears to have

"been due to starvation from lack of host ingesta.

By anastomosing the duodenum to the ileum the bile

was diverted from the worms • habitat; the results of the

test indicated that the unchanged bile in the injected

chickens was neither a positive nor a negative factor in

the growth of A. lineata.

5» The results of these studies, and of others upon

the Ascarldae, to which A. lineata are related serologically

indicate that the method of feeding, nutritional needs and

qualitative body analysis of such nematodes do not differ

markedly from those of other animals.
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